Hydrolysis of retinyl palmitate by enzymes of rat pancreas and liver. Differentiation of bile salt-dependent and bile salt-independent, neutral retinyl ester hydrolases in rat liver.
Previous studies have demonstrated that homogenates of the livers of rats contain a neutral retinyl ester hydrolase activity that requires millimolar concentrations of bile salts for maximal in vitro activity. The enzymatic properties of this neutral, bile salt-dependent retinyl ester hydrolase activity in liver homogenates are nearly identical to those observed in the present report for the in vitro hydrolysis of retinyl palmitate by purified rat pancreatic cholesteryl ester hydrolase (EC 3.1.1.13). Moreover, anti-rat pancreatic cholesteryl ester hydrolase IgG completely inhibits the bile salt-dependent retinyl ester hydrolase activity of rat liver homogenates whereas normal rabbit IgG does not. We also show that liver homogenates contain a neutral, bile salt-independent retinyl ester hydrolase activity that differs from the bile salt-dependent activity in that 1) its absolute activity does not vary markedly among individual rats, 2) it is not inhibited by antibodies to pancreatic cholesteryl ester hydrolase, and 3) it is localized in the microsomal fraction of liver homogenates. Subfractionation of microsomes demonstrates that the neutral, bile salt-independent retinyl ester hydrolase activity is associated with liver cell plasma membranes and thus may play a role in the hydrolysis of retinyl esters delivered to the liver by chylomicron remnants.